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The mission of Sons of Norway is to promote and to preserve the heritage and culture
of Norway, to celebrate our
relationship with other Nordic
countries, and to provide quality insurance and financial products to its members.
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Rememberence

All Fjellheim events are cancelled until
the month of August. This was a consensus of the board to ensure the health of
our membership. Everyone keep safe
and we will see you all in August, “og ha
en hyggelig sommeren!”
May Presidents Message
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Monthly heritage meetings
are held the second
Wednesday of every month
(except July).
7:00 pm
Viking Hall, 1045 Ford Street
Send Articles to :
Kerry Hefta
khefta@comcast.net
Or Mike Johaneson
mjohaneson@gmail.com
Deadline for the May issue is
May 20th

It’s Springtime in Colorado
and that hopefully mean
warmer temperatures and
blooming flowers. We are
all looking forward to the
hope that Spring brings and healing to all affected by this virus. Although we greatly miss the community and fellowship of the
lodge activities, we also value the health and safety of all our members. Please
continue to stay safe and healthy until we can meet again.
This year for Syttende Mai, May 17th, I know I will be hanging out my Norwegian
flag and celebrating our heritage. I'd encourage you all to do the same. Maybe
even take a selfie!
Have you considered virtual meetings? This is from the Sons of Norway web
page: Although headquarters are not able to distribute video conferencing software directly to
lodges, they recommend using any of the following free or low-cost options.
After an initial download, you will be given a quick set of instructions to get connected. It’s fairly
simply to have several people participate at once. GoToMeeting, Zoom, Skype, Amazon, Chime,
Google Hangouts . Who knows maybe we keep in touch virtually!

Covid-19 Cancellation announcements from Headquarters and District 6
Summary: District 6 and the International conventions are postponed until 2022. 2018 convention delegates will remain
as ‘virtual’ delegates and this years already chosen delegates will hopefully be able to go to the 2022 convention.
Camp Trollfjell and Trollfjell Folkehøgskule are annual events at Camp Norge in Alta, Ca. Camp Norge itself is closed for
sure until June 24th as of April 11 and it’s reopening will be evaluated monthly.

Dear members,
The statement from Sons of Norway International Board of Directors, as promised this past weekend, has been made. I
am forwarding it to you as received. Please continue to care for each other and stay safe during these difficult
times. Your District Board members will be in touch.
Fraternally yours,
Luella Grangaard, District Six President
Dear International Board and District Presidents, VPs and Secretaries:
Sons of Norway has been closely monitoring the global COVID-19 crisis and its impact on the upcoming 2020 District and
International Lodge meetings. The Sons of Norway International Board of Directors has voted to postpone the International Lodge Meeting and Convention scheduled for August 2020 in Ringsaker, Norway. Pursuant to the national emergency
provisions in the Charter and Constitutions, the meeting will be postponed until 2022.
In addition, the International Board, through its interim authority granted by the International Lodge, has voted to postpone
all 2020 District Lodge meetings until 2022. These postponements serve to continue the 2018-2020 biennium into the
year 2022. It is expected that all district and international delegates and those installed in leadership positions for
the 2018-2020 biennium will continue in service until the regular session lodge meetings of 2022.
We understand that these postponements present a litany of questions, which we will answer in the near future as the
scope of this global health emergency is further defined. For now, the best way to move our organization through this crisis is to keep the current structure in place, as stipulated in the Charter and Constitutions.
Ron Stubbings

Camp Trollfjell and Trollfjell Folkehøgskule Programs
Postponed to Summer of 2021.
It is with deep regret that I announce the postponement of Camp Trollfjell and Trollfjell Folkehøgskule until 2021.
Our primary concern is for the health and safety of the children and youth entrusted to our care, our staff, and all their families. The COVID-19 pandemic situation is changing daily, but until there is massive testing capability available or a vaccine, social distancing is the only thing keeping this virus contained.

We know that this is a disappointment for our Campers and Students. We are looking for ways to provide some Virtual
Trollfjell activities during the time we would have normally held our Language and Heritage programs. Please watch for
future announcements about these on-line opportunities.
With sincere regrets,
Bruce Fihe
Executive Director, Camp Trollfjell and Trollfjell Folkehøgskule

Sunshine Report – May 2020
Happy Birthday! to everyone celebrating birthdays in May!
Happy May Day, Happy Mother’s Day, & wave your Norwegian flag on Syttende
Mai! Gratulerer med dagen!
Jonathan Nau died March 26

th

, 2020. Jon was a member of Fjellheim Lodge 6-107, joining on 1115-2014, and since his parents, Wilma and Omer, were charter members, he has been attending
events for a very long time. See the separate section for his memorial. Please keep his family in your
thoughts and prayers.
Joan Bakken is going in today, April 20th, to have a stent put in a heart artery.

The doctors advise
Ole the he will take her home in the afternoon and Ole is confident in the outcome and hope it
makes Joan a little more comfortable.
Dean Tollefson is home recovering.

He can be called at 776-2315 and would love to talk to you.

May thought of the month:

Ole writes that “it would be really nice to join some folks
from SON for coffee and talk!” So, everyone put on your coffee pot (as if it is NOT already
on!), pour a cup, and start calling each other to catch up! We can’t hug our friends, but we
can share our lives. Stay connected, safe, healthy, and believe that we will see each other
in June.

Upcoming Events—Fjellheim
August 4th, Cards and Games, noon

Cancelled Events—Fjellheim

August 12th, 7 pm, Heritage Meeting

May 17th, Noon, Syttende Mai Celebration with
Fjelldalen Lodge, Denver

September 19th, 2 pm Anniversary Dinner
(Fish Fry)

June 14th, Noon, Lodge Family Picnic, Bear
Creek Regional Park

October 17th, 9 am, Viking Fair

Other Cancelled Events
June 26th-28th, Scandinavian Midsummer Festival, Estes Park

November 14th, 2 and 6 pm, Lutefisk Dinner

In Memorandum
Jonathan Omer Nau
MAY 14, 1947 – MARCH 26, 2020

Jonathan Omer Nau, 72, beloved husband, father, grandfather, and brother died on March 26th, 2020 in Colorado Springs, CO. "I
have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith." 2 Timothy 4:7
Jon was a member of Fjellheim Lodge 6-107, joining on 11-15-2014. Ole Bakken reports “The old timers in the Lodge have memories of the Nau family since the early days of our organization. Omer and Wilma were charter members and not only supported the
Lodge in a variety of ways but also quietly assisted members behind the scenes. An enduring and touching memory is seeing the
Nau family dressed in Sunday clothes at a large table at our annual Lutefisk dinners year after year. It wouldn’t be the Lutefisk Dinner without them!” Wilma, Jonathan and Jim, with their families, continued this tradition after Omer died and it was always a pleasure to have them in our presence.
Jon was born in Minneapolis, MN, on May 14, 1947, the son of the late Omer and Wilma (Irwin) Nau. They lived in Lake Minnetonka and Mound, MN, before moving to Colorado in 1955. He graduated from Air Academy High School in 1965. Jon served in the
U.S. Army during Vietnam, where he was awarded the Bronze Star. He married his wife, Debra, and began his family in 1968. He
had a long career in the Oil and Gas Industry, working at Colorado Interstate Gas (CIG), Northern Natural in Denver, CO, Enron
Corp in Houston. and a short time at Aquila Energy. He also served as President of the Rocky Mountain Natural Gas Association in
1985. He returned to CO in 1999, working as a Realtor in the Pikes Peak region, and, for the last 12 years he drove a school bus
for District 20. Driving routes in his old stomping grounds in the Black Forest brought back many fond memories for him.
Jon was an unassuming man who loved his family, had a tremendous work ethic, and had a very positive, uplifting outlook on life.
His attitude and demeanor served him well to the very end. He is greatly missed and survived by his wife, Debra (Boberg) Nau,
and their four children; daughter Trisha Poole (Kevin), sons Evan (Selina), Erik, and Trevor; grandson P.J. Poole; and his brother
Jim (Phyllis).
The family would also like to express our love and gratitude to all who have touched and been touched by the life of Jon Nau. Jon’s
trials have ended. (Paraphrased from Jon’s obituary and contributed to by Ole Bakken – KKR)

From Sissel Disbrow: During this time of staying home I have been sorting
stuff...20 years of Frokost folders, all with receipts and lists, as well as 10
years of tea party folders. I am finding interesting information such as a Gazette interview with Dean Tollefson from April 2011. Then I found a yellow
faded handwritten poem from my mother about the importance of our friends,
so there are many good things happening as we shelter in place.
SO NO FROKOST THIS YEAR BUT
BELOW IS A GAZETTE ARTICLE ABOUT THE 2011 FROKOST
PRINTED. APRIL 10, 2011
PICS ARE FROKOST 2019!

Sons of Norway enjoy food, Camaraderie of old country
Jakob Rodgers, Colorado Springs Gazette
Dean Tollefson stopped his pronounced gait Sunday morning to behold
the impressive smorgasbord before him. Cardamom bread rested on a
plate to his right, flanked by slices of ham, roast pork and liver sausage.
Julekake, Lefse and lingonberries lay waiting on the other end. Softly
rubbing his stomach, Tollefson prepared to eat for more than one person. “This is called celebrating your ancestry,” said Tollefson, his face
widening into a smile. Surrounded by red, white and blue flags from Norway, roughly 240 people gathered Sunday for the
frokost — an authentic Norwegian breakfast hosted by the
Sons of Norway to mark the beginning of spring.
The group has hosted the frokost since the mid-1980s, decorating their Viking Hall, 1045 Ford St. , with Norwegian flags
and rosemaling — decorative folk paintings that originated in
the Scandinavian country. The paintings — brushed carefully
by the organization’s members onto the Viking Hall’s walls,
place mats and plates — originated as a way to brighten up
houses long shrouded by winter darkness, which can last
nearly all day in such high-latitude countries. But there was reason to celebrate with the sun sticking around longer. “If
you know anything about Norway, it’s dark and cold a long time,” said Tom Quinn, taking part in the breakfast.
“So this is a welcoming of spring” First they marveled at the presentation of the feast — some people taking pictures,
many more waiting patiently at their tables, knifes and forks at the ready for the call to hit the food line. Then they prayed.
“In Jesus name, we go to the table, to eat and drink,” the crowd said, speaking in Norwegian. Finally it came time to dig
in. The Sons of Norway spent three days preparing the feast, readying pounds of pickled herring, sardines, salmon
mousse and gjetost, a brown goat cheese. The organization’s president walked around with a red chef’s hat and a blue
apron asking, “Got Lefse?” — a crepe-like Norwegian specialty made with potatoes.
“We want to keep the Norwegian heritage alive,” said Sissel Disbrow, who organized the frokost. “It’s important to continue this tradition. ”Tollefson couldn’t argue. He shied away from the gjetost, but indulged in the impressive spread of
fish and cheese. And though his family has spent the past five generations in the United States, Tollefson never felt closer to his Norwegian roots. “It’s just a wonderful way to begin the day,” Tollefson said.

COVID 19 JOKES!! Courtesy of Paul Wiig!
2019: Stay away from negative people. 2020: Stay away from positive people
I never thought the comment “I wouldn’t touch him/her with a six foot pole” would
become a national policy, but here we are!
Me: Alexa what’s the weather this weekend? Alexa: It doesn’t matter – you’re not
going anywhere, anyhow.
Since we can’t eat out, now’s the perfect time to eat better, get fit, and stay healthy.
We’re quarantined! Who are we trying to impress? We have snacks, we have
sweatpants – I say we use them!

Blasts from the past. Pics
from 2012 to 2018
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FJELLHEIM - 2020 OFFICERS
Board of Directors
Co-President

Becky Tamblyn

271-3631

Co-President

Bjørg Mapstone

440-3992

Counselor

Kerry Hefta

266-9429

Secretary

Shannon Stokes

648-1070

Treasurer/Finance

Terry Mapstone

351-5644

Membership

Kathie Godsil

229-9289

Sunshine

Karen Ravnaas

390-0621

Cultural Coordinator

Jean Hagen Luce

661-7667

Social

Kathie Godsill

229-9289

Program Directors

Support Officers
Greeters

Lois Halvorson

632-6003

Cleo Allgood

598-1982

Marshall

Leonard Beasly

471-1801

Editor

Kerry Hefta

266-9429

Web Page & Facebook Randy Johnson

260-7028

Musician

Sonja Gund

473-9588

Publicity

Eunice Bluhm

351-3554

Librarian

Sonja Gund

473-9588

Viking Sisters

Ginny Johnson

495-025

Committees/Special Activities
Auditors

Financial Benefits

Dean Tollefson

473-1110

Ole Bakken

632-3892

Sara Berge

495-2134

Kendall Kjerstad

605 939-1714

Fjellheim Management Corporation (FMC)
Directors

Trustees

Kendall Kjerstad

390-0621

Terry Mapstone

351-5644

Jerry Johnson

495-0253

Jeff Calvin

331-8575

Paul Wiig

596-6159

Jerry Maines

282-0908

Colorado Zone 8 Director
Beverly Moe
720-746-9755
bevm259@comcast.net

Financial Benefits
Counselor

Karen Ravnaas

District 6 President
Luella Grangaard
760-363-7704
morongo2@verizon.net
Sons of Norway Board
Mary Beth Ingvoldstad 707-987-2404
mbingvoldst@aol.com
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SPIRAL BODY MASSAGE THERAPY

Caren

Alvestad R.M.T., C.N.M.T

FOR PAIN RELIEF & RELAXATION
Please call for an appointment
2320

(719) 648-

